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Abstract

Objective: To examine associations between shopping, food preparation, meal and
eating behaviours and fruit and vegetable intake among women.
Design: Cross-sectional survey.
Setting: Community-based sample from metropolitan Melbourne, Australia.
Subjects: A sample of 1136 women aged 18–65 years, randomly selected from the
electoral roll.
Results: Food-related behaviours reflecting organisation and forward-planning, as
well as enjoyment of and high perceived value of meal shopping, preparation and
consumption were associated with healthier intakes of fruits and vegetables. For
example, women who more frequently planned meals before they went shopping,
wrote a shopping list, enjoyed food shopping, planned in the morning what they will
eat for dinner that night, planned what they will eat for lunch, reported they enjoy
cooking, liked trying new recipes and who reported they sometimes prepare dishes
ahead of time were more likely to consume two or more servings of vegetables daily.
Conversely, women who frequently found cooking a chore, spent less than 15
minutes preparing dinner, decided on the night what they will eat for dinner, ate in a
fast-food restaurant, ate takeaway meals from a fast-food restaurant, ate dinner and
snacks while watching television and who frequently ate on the run were less likely to
eat two or more servings of vegetables daily.
Conclusions: Practical strategies based on these behavioural characteristics could be
trialled in interventions aimed at promoting fruit and vegetable consumption among
women.
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Epidemiological studies have shown that fruit and

vegetable intake is beneficial to health, being associated

with decreased risk of a range of chronic diseases

including cardiovascular disease1, stroke2 and a number

of cancers3. As a consequence, dietary guidelines

developed by health authorities in many Western

countries recommend the consumption of fruits and

vegetables. Population surveys suggest, however, that

most adults consume low and possibly inadequate

amounts of fruits and vegetables. The Australian Guide

to Healthy Eating promotes the consumption of two or

more servings of fruit each day and five or more servings

of vegetables4. One recent survey showed that 78% of

Australian adults consumed less than five daily servings of

vegetables and 45% consumed less than two daily servings

of fruit5. Similar findings have been reported for other

developed countries including the USA6 and the UK7. As a

consequence, health authorities have invested in public

health programmes, such as the ‘5 A Day for Better Health

Program’ in the USA8, aimed at increasing intakes of fruits

and vegetables.

To inform efforts to promote increased fruit and

vegetable intakes, a large body of research has been

conducted in an effort to understand the determinants

of fruit and vegetable consumption. The majority of

that research has focused upon understanding

the psychosocial and sociodemographic correlates of

fruit and vegetable intake, such as knowledge,

perceived benefits and barriers, self-efficacy, sex and

social status9–18. A limited number of studies have

examined lifestyle correlates, such as the relationships

between fruit and vegetable intake and smoking or

physical activity13,18,19. While there has been a substantial

amount of research into the determinants of fruit and

vegetable intake, little research has investigated the food-

related behaviours associated with healthier intakes of

fruits and vegetables. That research showed that eating

home-grown produce is associated with higher vegetable

intake19; eating vegetables at lunch and dinner20; eating

salads is associated with higher vegetable intake20; eating

at fast-food restaurants is associated with lower vegetable

intakes21; and breakfast consumption is associated with
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stage of change for fruit intake among women22. As well as

being limited in number, studies of the food-related

correlates of fruit and vegetable consumption have

assessed only a limited number of behavioural variables.

To date, nutrition interventions aimed at promoting

increased fruit and vegetable consumption have met with

modest success at best23–25. This may be due, in part, to a

poor understanding of the specific antecedent behaviours,

including food purchasing, preparation and cooking

behaviours, as well as eating/meal behaviours, that are

precursors to healthy fruit and vegetable consumption. In

terms of efforts to promote increased consumption, a

more thorough understanding of the behavioural corre-

lates of fruit and vegetable intake is likely to be of practical

significance, since it can be used to guide intervention

programmes. The aim of the present paper is to examine

associations between food-related behaviours and fruit

and vegetable intake among women. A focus on women is

important since women remain largely responsible for

domestic duties in households, including food purchasing

and meal choice and preparation26.

Methods

Participants

The findings presented in this paper are based on data

derived from a sample of women who were recruited from

45 Melbourne* suburbs of different socio-economic status

(SES) within 30km of the central business district. The

suburbs were selected using a stratified random sampling

procedure. Each suburb within the 30km radius was ranked

according to its SEIFA score (Socio-Economic Index for

Areas) based on relative disadvantage (which considers the

proportion of residents with low income, low educational

attainment and unskilled occupations)27. The suburbs were

grouped into septiles from low to high socio-economic

disadvantage and 15 suburbs were drawn at random from

eachof the lowest,middle and highest septiles to ensure that

women from a range of SES backgrounds were included.

A random sample of women aged 18–65 years in each

of the 45 suburbs was selected from the electoral roll.†

Given that previous studies have achieved lower response

rates amongst women of lower SES, we over-sampled

from the low- and mid-SES suburbs relative to the high-

SES suburbs. A total of 2400 surveys were distributed: 645

to women in high-SES suburbs, 780 to women in mid-SES

suburbs and 975 to women in low-SES suburbs. A second

independent sample (n ¼ 2400) was drawn in the same

manner for a separate physical activity survey and

participants completing that survey were asked if they

were also willing to complete the dietary survey.

Procedures

According to the methods described by Dillman28, the

women were initially mailed a letter advising them they

had been selected to take part in a study of women’s

health behaviours and that they would shortly receive a

survey. One week later a self-completion dietary

questionnaire was posted out to 2400 women and a

physical activity questionnaire was sent to a separate

sample of 2400 women. A small incentive was included

in the initial survey package. All non-respondents

received a postcard reminder within three weeks and a

second reminder with replacement survey package after

a further three weeks.

Measures

Sociodemographic details

The questionnaire sought details of the women’s age,

country of birth, marital status, presence of children in the

household, educational qualifications and occupational

status.

Fruit and vegetable intakes

Fruit and vegetable intakes were assessed via two questions

that asked ‘How many servings of [fruit/ vegetables] do you

usually eat each day?’ (a serving of fruit was defined as 1

medium piece or 2 small pieces of fruit, or 1 cup of diced

pieces; a serving of vegetables was defined as 1/2 cup of

cooked vegetables or 1 cup of salad vegetables). Response

options were: none; 1 serving; 2 servings; 3–4 servings; or 5

servings or more. These questions were adapted from the

Australian National Nutrition Survey (NNS)29. In methodo-

logical work based on the NNS (n ¼ 10851), responses to

questions regarding the number of servings of fruit and

vegetableswere comparedwithmoredetaileddatagathered

via 24-hour recall regarding the number of grams of fruit and

vegetables consumed. That work showed that the two brief

questions adequately discriminated between groups with

different fruit and vegetable intakes30. The test–retest

reliability (intra-class correlation) of these measures,

assessed in a sub-study of 30 women from across the age

spectrum and with a variety of educational backgrounds

who completed the survey on two occasions three days

apart, was very high (0.85 for fruit and 0.85 for vegetables).

Shopping behaviours

Nine items were included that asked women about various

aspects of their shopping behaviours (e.g. how often they

write a shopping list, how often they go shopping by

themselves, etc.). A complete listing of the items is

included in Table 1. The women were asked to indicate

how often they engaged in each of the behaviours on

a 4-point response scale: ‘never/rarely’; ‘sometimes’; ‘most

of the time’; always’.

*Melbourne is the capital of the State of Victoria, and the city has a

population of approximately 3.5 million.

†Registration on the electoral roll is compulsory for all Australian

citizens aged 18 years or older.
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Food preparation behaviours

Ten items were included that asked women about various

aspects of their food preparation behaviours (e.g. how

often they prepare or cook dishes ahead of time, how

often they find shopping a real chore, etc.). A complete

listing of the items is included in Table 1. The women were

asked to indicate how often they engaged in each of

the behaviours on a 4-point response scale: ‘never/rarely’;

‘sometimes’; ‘most of the time’; always’.

Meal behaviours

Ten items were included that asked women about various

aspects of their meal behaviours (e.g. how often they eat

meals that are from fast-food restaurants, how often they eat

meals that are from cafeterias, etc.). A complete listing of the

items is included in Table 1. The women were asked to

indicate how often they engaged in each of the behaviours

on the following response scale: ‘never’; ‘less than 1 meal/

week’; ‘about 1 meal/week’; 2–3 meals/week’; 4–5 meals/

week’; 6–7 meals/week or more’; ‘not applicable’. Due to

their skewed distribution, some of these categories were

collapsed prior to analysis (see Tables 2 and 3 for details).

Eating behaviours

Ten items were included that asked women about various

aspects of their eating behaviours (e.g. how often they eat

dinner at the dinner table, how often they eat on the run,

etc.). A complete listing of the items is included in Table 1.

The women were asked to indicate how often they

engaged in each of the behaviours on a 5-point response

scale: ‘never/rarely’; ‘sometimes’; ‘most of the time’;

always’; ‘not applicable’. For the purpose of analysis,

‘never/rarely’ and ‘not applicable’ were combined.

Statistical analyses

Descriptive statistics were used to describe the socio-

demographic profile of survey participants, their fruit and

vegetable intakes, and the women’s shopping, food

preparation, meal and eating behaviours. Fruit intake was

categorised into two categories: one or less servings per

day and two or more servings per day. This is consistent

with existing recommendations to the public regarding

fruit intake4. Similarly, vegetable intake was categorised

as: one or less servings per day and two or more servings

per day. This categorisation was based on the distribution

of the data. Initially, cross-tabulations and the chi-square

statistic were used to examine associations between the

behavioural variables and fruit and vegetable intakes. For

those variables that were found to be significantly

associated with fruit or vegetable consumption, bivariate

logistic regression analyses were performed to examine

the likelihood of consuming two or more daily servings of

fruit and two or more daily servings of vegetables. To

account for potential confounding, these analyses were

controlled for area-level SES, women’s age, educational

status (a measure of personal SES), marital status and the

presence of children.

Results

Profile of participants

The initial dietary survey achieved a response rate of 50%

(n ¼ 1136), excluding from the denominator 127 women

who had moved with no forwarding address or who were

ineligible. The second phase of the study resulted in an

additional 444 dietary surveys (42% of those completing

the original physical activity surveys). The final sample

comprised 1580 women (n ¼ 511 from high-, 588 from

mid- and 481 from low-SES neighbourhoods). Non-

respondents to both surveys were more likely to live in

low-SES neighbourhoods than mid- or high-SES neigh-

bourhoods. One respondent in five was aged between 18

and 29 years, 27% were aged 30–39 years, 25% were aged

40–49 years and 28% were aged 50–65 years. Slightly less

than 68% of the women were married, 12% were

separated/divorced/widowed and 20% had never been

married. In terms of their educational qualifications, 23%

had up to 10 years of education, 40% had a trade

qualification/certificate/completed 12 years of education

and 37% were university-educated. The age distribution of

the sample compares very favourably with census data31,

while women who had not completed secondary school

education tended to be under-represented (23% in the

sample compared with 39% in the population)32.

Fruit and vegetable intakes

Few women (6%) reported they usually ate no servings of

fruit each day, 24% ate one serving, 35% ate two servings,

23% ate three or four servings and 3% reported eating five

or more servings per day. In terms of their vegetable

consumption, 2% of the women reported they usually ate

no servings each day, 29% ate one serving, 35% ate two

servings, 29% ate three or four servings and 5% reported

eating five or more servings per day.

Food-related behaviours and fruit and vegetable

intakes

The women’s responses to the questions regarding their

shopping, food preparation, meal and eating behaviours

are presented in Table 1. Those behavioural variables

associated with fruit intake and with vegetable intake are

presented in Tables 2 and 3, respectively.

Table 2 shows that, compared with women who never

or rarely participated in each of the following behaviours,

the likelihood of consuming two or more daily servings of

fruit was higher for women who always planned meals for

the week prior to shopping (odds ratio (OR) ¼ 1.7),

enjoyed food shopping (OR ¼ 1.9), planned the evening

meal in the morning (OR ¼ 2.3), planned what they would

eat for lunch on the following day (OR ¼ 2.2), cooked

dishes ahead of time (OR ¼ 2.2) and liked trying new
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Table 1 Women’s shopping, food preparation, meal and eating behaviours

Frequency (%) Frequency (%)

Shopping behaviours
I do food shopping whenever I can fit it into my routine (n) (1477) I find food shopping a real chore (n) (1482)

Never/rarely 15 Never/rarely 28
Sometimes 21 Sometimes 49
Most of the time 37 Most of the time 14
Always 27 Always 10

I plan meals for the week before I go shopping (n) (1497) I enjoy food shopping (n) (1493)
Never/rarely 36 Never/rarely 17
Sometimes 34 Sometimes 39
Most of the time 20 Most of the time 33
Always 10 Always 12

I write a shopping list to take with me when I shop for food (n) (1499) I do my food shopping over the Internet (n) (1496)
Never/rarely 16 Never/rarely 96
Sometimes 24 Sometimes 3
Most of the time 26 Most of the time 1
Always 35 Always 0

I am easily tempted to buy things not on my shopping list (n) (1490) I do shopping with my children (n) (1482)
Never/rarely 16 Never/rarely 25
Sometimes 58 Sometimes 24
Most of the time 16 Most of the time 8
Always 10 Always 4

N/A 39
I do food shopping by myself (n) (1496)

Never/rarely 12
Sometimes 26
Most of the time 34
Always 29

Eating behaviours
Meals are an important part of the day for me/my household (n) (1544) I eat on the run (n) (1546)

N/A, never, rarely 3 N/A, never, rarely 45
Sometimes 17 Sometimes 50
Most of the time 34 Most of the time 5
Always 47 Always 1

My family/household eat dinner together (n) (1549) I eat meals while working or studying (n) (1543)
N/A, never, rarely 14 N/A, never, rarely 57
Sometimes 15 Sometimes 37
Most of the time 39 Most of the time 6
Always 32 Always 1

I eat dinner at the dinner table in my house (n) (1543) I eat snacks while working or studying (n) (1547)
N/A, never, rarely 14 N/A, never, rarely 47
Sometimes 22 Sometimes 44
Most of the time 28 Most of the time 7
Always 37 Always 2

I eat dinner while watching television (n) (1544) I enjoy the evening meal (n) (1551)
N/A, never, rarely 22 N/A, never, rarely 2
Sometimes 42 Sometimes 10
Most of the time 25 Most of the time 42
Always 11 Always 47

I eat snacks while watching television (n) (1546)
N/A, never, rarely 24
Sometimes 55
Most of the time 16
Always 6

Food preparation behaviours
How often do you know or plan in the morning

what you will eat for dinner that night? (n)
(1516) How often do you enjoy cooking? (n) (1470)

Never/rarely 14 Never/rarely 9
Sometimes 34 Sometimes 41
Most of the time 40 Most of the time 38
Always 12 Always 11

How often do you know or plan the day or night
before what you will eat for lunch the next day? (n)

(1502) How often do you like trying new recipes
and cooking new things? (n)

(1490)

Never/rarely 34 Never/rarely 12
Sometimes 38 Sometimes 51
Most of the time 22 Most of the time 26
Always 6 Always 11

How often do you prepare or cook dishes ahead of time to eat
through the week? (n)

(1506) How often do you spend less than
15 minutes preparing dinner? (n)

(1505)
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recipes (OR ¼ 1.9) (Table 2). Compared with women who

ate meals prepared at home at most four or five times a

week, the likelihood of consuming two or more servings

of fruit per day was 1.4 times higher among women who

ate meals prepared at home six or seven times a week.

Compared with women who never or rarely participated

in each of the following behaviours, the likelihood of

consuming two or more daily fruit servings was higher

among women who always ate a packed lunch taken from

home (OR ¼ 2.0), considered meals an important part of

their day for their family or household (OR ¼ 3.2), ate

dinner together as a family/household (OR ¼ 1.7) and

who always ate dinner at the dinner table (OR ¼ 2.0).

Compared with women who never or rarely reported

the following activity, the likelihood of eating two or more

daily servings of fruit was lower in women who reported

they always found cooking a chore (OR ¼ 0.4), spent less

than 15 minutes preparing dinner (OR ¼ 0.6) and who

decided on the night what they will eat for dinner

(OR ¼ 0.6). Compared with women who did not eat meals

inside a fast-food restaurant, those who ate meals in a fast-

food restaurant at least once per week were less likely

(OR ¼ 0.6) to consume two or more servings of fruit per

day. Similarly, compared with women who did not

participate in the following activity, the likelihood of

meeting the fruit intake recommendations was lower in

Table 1. Continued

Frequency (%) Frequency (%)

Never/rarely 56 Never/rarely 41
Sometimes 37 Sometimes 46
Most of the time 6 Most of the time 12
Always 1 Always 2

How often do you tend to cook the same meals a lot of
the time? (n)

(1511) How often do you decide on the night
what you will eat for dinner that night (n)

(1505)

Never/rarely 11 Never/rarely 30
Sometimes 54 Sometimes 45
Most of the time 33 Most of the time 21
Always 3 Always 5

How often do you find cooking a real chore? (n) (1501)
Never/rarely 26
Sometimes 55
Most of the time 13
Always 6

Meal behaviours*
About how many times per week do you eat meals

that are prepared/cooked and eaten at home? (n)
(1546) About how many times per week do you

eat food from cafeterias/canteens at
workplace/place of study? (n)

(1549)

N/A, never to 4–5 times/week 25 N/A, never 65
6–7 times/week 75 Less than 1 meal/week 17

About 1 meal/week or more 17
About how many times per week do you eat meals

inside fast-food restaurants? (n)
(1555) About how many times per week do

you eat complete meals bought
from the freezer section? (n)

(1553)

N/A, never 43 N/A, never 78
Less than 1 meal/week 43 Less than 1 meal/week 15
About 1 meal/week or more 15 About 1 meal/week or more 6

About how many times per week do you eat meals
from fast-food restaurants as takeaway at
home/work/study? (n)

(1552) About how many times per week do
you eat a packed lunch taken from
home to work/place of study? (n)

(1521)

N/A, never 29 N/A, never 36
Less than 1 meal/week 50 Less than 1 to 2–3 meals/week 35
About 1 meal/week or more 21 4–5 meals/week or more 28

About how many times per week do you eat takeaway
food from non fast-food restaurants/cafes eaten at
home/work/study? (n)

(1551) About how many times per week do you
eat snacks from vending machines? (n)

(1553)

N/A, never 29 N/A, never 82
Less than 1 meal/week 52 Less than 1 meal/week or more 18
About 1 meal/week or more 20

About how many times per week do you eat takeaway
food from non fast-food restaurants/cafes eaten
inside the restaurant? (n)

(1543)

N/A, never 25
Less than 1 meal/week 48
About 1 meal/week or more 27

N/A – not applicable.
* Including breakfast, lunch and dinner.
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women who ate takeaway meals from a fast-food

restaurant (OR ¼ 0.4), ate foods from a cafeteria/canteen

(OR ¼ 0.7), ate complete meals bought from the freezer

section of the supermarket (OR ¼ 0.8) and who watched

television while eating dinner (OR ¼ 0.7).

Table 3 shows that, compared with women who never

or rarely carried out the following activities, the likelihood

of consuming two or more daily servings of vegetables

was higher among women who more frequently planned

meals before they went shopping (OR ranging from 1.5 to

1.8), wrote a shopping list (OR ¼ 1.4–1.7), enjoyed food

shopping (OR ¼ 1.4–1.7), planned in the morning what

they will eat for dinner that night (OR ¼ 1.4–2.4), planned

what they will eat for lunch (OR ¼ 1.2–2.0), reported they

enjoy cooking (OR ¼ 1.4–2.4), liked trying new recipes

(OR ¼ 2.0–2.9) and who reported they sometimes

prepare dishes ahead of time (OR ¼ 1.3–1.7). Compared

with women who ate meals prepared at home at most four

or five times a week, the likelihood of consuming two or

Table 2 Adjusted OR (95% CI) for the likelihood of consuming
two or more servings of fruit per day

Adjusted
OR (95% CI)*

Shopping behaviours
I plan meals for the week before I go shopping (1404)

Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.7 (1.3–2.1)
Most of the time 1.3 (1.0–1.7)
Always 1.7 (1.2–2.5)

I enjoy food shopping (1403)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.5 (1.2–1.9)
Most of the time 1.9 (1.4–2.5)
Always 1.9 (1.3–2.9)

Food preparation behaviours
How often do you know or plan in the morning what you will eat

for dinner that night? (1421)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.6 (1.2–2.2)
Most of the time 2.3 (1.6–3.2)
Always 2.3 (1.6–3.4)

How often do you know or plan the day or night before what you
will eat for lunch the next day? (1409)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.6 (1.3–2.1)
Most of the time 2.0 (1.5–2.7)
Always 2.2 (1.5–3.3)

How often do you prepare or cook dishes ahead of time to eat
through the week? (1412)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.6 (1.3–2.1)
Most of the time 1.5 (0.9–2.4)
Always 2.2 (0.6–7.5)

How often do you find cooking a real chore? (1407)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.0 (0.7–1.4)
Most of the time 0.7 (0.4–1.1)
Always 0.4 (0.3–0.7)

How often do you like trying new recipes and cooking new things?
(1398)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.4 (1.0–2.1)
Most of the time 1.9 (1.3–2.8)
Always 1.9 (1.3–2.8)

How often do you spend less than 15 minutes preparing dinner?
(1411)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 0.9 (0.7–1.2)
Most of the time 0.7 (0.5–1.0)
Always 0.6 (0.2–1.3)

How often do you decide on the night what you will eat for dinner
that night? (1411)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.0 (0.8–1.4)
Most of the time 0.7 (0.5–1.0)
Always 0.6 (0.3–1.0)

Meal behaviours†
About how many times per week do you eat meals that are

prepared/cooked and eaten at home? (1455)
N/A, never to 4–5 times/week 1.0
6–7 times/week 1.4 (1.1–1.7)

About how many times per week do you eat meals inside
fast-food restaurants? (1463)
N/A, never 1.0
Less than 1 meal/week 0.7 (0.6–0.9)
About 1 meal/week or more 0.6 (0.4–0.7)

About how many times per week do you eat meals from fast-food
restaurants as takeaway at home/work/study? (1461)
N/A, never 1.0
Less than 1 meal/week 0.6 (0.4–0.7)

Table 2. Continued

Adjusted
OR (95% CI)*

About 1 meal/week or more 0.4 (0.3–0.5)
About how many times per week do you eat food from

cafeterias/canteens at workplace/place of study? (1458)
N/A, never 1.0
Less than 1 meal/week 1.1 (0.9–1.4)
About 1 meal/week or more 0.7 (0.5–0.9)

About how many times per week do you eat complete meals
bought from the freezer section? (1462)
N/A, never 1.0
Less than 1 meal/week 0.7 (0.5–0.9)
About 1 meal/week or more 0.8 (0.5–1.4)

About how many times per week do you eat a packed lunch taken
from home to work/place of study? (1432)
N/A, never 1.0
Less than 1 to 2–3 meals/week 1.1 (0.9–1.4)
4–5 meals/week or more 2.0 (1.5–2.7)

Eating behaviours
Meals are an important part of the day for me/my household

(1454)
N/A, never, rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.3 (0.7–2.7)
Most of the time 3.2 (1.7–5.8)

My family/household eat dinner together (1459)
N/A, never, rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.0 (0.7–1.4)
Most of the time 1.7 (1.2–2.3)

I eat dinner at the dinner table in my house (1455)
N/A, never, rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.7 (1.1–2.6)
Most of the time 2.0 (1.4–3.0)

I eat dinner while watching television (1454)
N/A, never, rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.1 (0.8–1.4)
Most of the time 0.7 (0.5–1.0)

OR – odds ratio; CI – confidence interval; N/A – not applicable.
* Logistic regressions controlling for women’s age, educational status, mari-
tal status, presence of children and SEIFA score (Socio-Economic Index
for Areas).
† Including breakfast, lunch and dinner.
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more servings of vegetables per day was two times higher

among women who ate meals prepared at home six or

seven times a week. Women who ate at a non fast-food

restaurant (OR ¼ 1.4), ate a packed lunch taken from

Table 3 Adjusted OR (95% CI) for the likelihood of consuming
two or more servings of vegetables per day

Adjusted
OR (95% CI)*

Shopping behaviours
I plan meals for the week before I go shopping (1402)

Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.5 (1.1–2.1)
Most of the time 1.8 (1.3–2.5)
Always 1.8 (1.2–2.7)

I write a shopping list to take with me when I shop for food (1405)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.4 (0.9–2.0)
Most of the time 1.7 (1.1–2.6)
Always 1.4 (0.9–2.0)

I am easily tempted to buy things not on my shopping list (1395)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.0 (0.7–1.4)
Most of the time 0.8 (0.5–1.2)
Always 0.6 (0.4–0.9)

I enjoy food shopping (1401)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.4 (1.0–2.0)
Most of the time 1.6 (1.1–2.2)
Always 1.7 (1.0–2.8)

Food preparation behaviours
How often do you know or plan in the morning what you will eat

for dinner that night? (1420)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.4 (1.0–1.9)
Most of the time 2.4 (1.6–3.6)
Always 1.9 (1.2–2.8)

How often do you know or plan the day or night before what you
will eat for lunch the next day? (1408)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.6 (1.2–2.2)
Most of the time 2.0 (1.4–2.9)
Always 1.2 (0.8–1.9)

How often do you prepare or cook dishes ahead of time to eat
through the week? (1412)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.7 (1.3–2.1)
Most of the time 1.3 (0.8–2.2)
Always 1.5 (0.5–5.1)

How often do you find cooking a real chore? (1407)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.0 (0.7–1.3)
Most of the time 0.7 (0.4–1.1)
Always 0.5 (0.3–0.8)

How often do you enjoy cooking? (1377)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.4 (0.9–2.2)
Most of the time 2.4 (1.5–4.0)
Always 1.5 (0.9–2.7)

How often do you like trying new recipes and cooking new things?
(1397)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 2.0 (1.3–3.1)
Most of the time 2.9 (1.8–4.6)
Always 2.4 (1.4–4.2)

How often do you spend less than 15 minutes preparing dinner?
(1410)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 0.9 (0.7–1.1)
Most of the time 0.5 (0.4–0.8)
Always 0.4 (0.2–0.8)

How often do you decide on the night what you will eat for dinner
that night (1410)
Never/rarely 1.0
Sometimes 0.9 (0.7–1.2)
Most of the time 0.6 (0.4–0.8)

Table 3. Continued

Adjusted
OR (95% CI)*

Always 0.6 (0.3–1.0)
Meal behaviours
About how many times per week do you eat meals that are

prepared/cooked and eaten at home? (1454)
N/A, never to 4–5 times/week 1.0
6–7 times/week 2. 0 (1.6–2.6)

About how many times per week do you eat meals inside
fast-food restaurants? (1461)
N/A, never 1.0
Less than 1 meal/week 0.6 (0.5–0.8)
About 1 meal/week or more 0.4 (0.3–0.5)

About how many times per week do you eat meals from fast-food
restaurants as takeaway at home/work/study? (1459)
N/A, never 1.0
Less than 1 meal/week 0.7 (0.5–1.0)
About 1 meal/week or more 0.4 (0.3–0.6)

About how many times per week do you eat takeaway food from
non fast-food restaurants/cafes eaten inside the restaurant?
(1453)
N/A, never 1.0
Less than 1 meal/week 1.4 (1.0–1.8)
About 1 meal/week or more 1.2 (0.9–1.8)

About how many times per week do you eat a packed lunch taken
from home to work/place of study? (1432)
N/A, never 1.0
Less than 1 to 2–3 meals/week 1.2 (0.9–1.5)
4–5 meals/week or more 2.0 (1.4–2.8)

Eating behaviours
Meals are an important part of the day for me/my household

(1452)
N/A, never, rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.3 (0.7–2.3)
Most of the time 2.7 (1.5–4.9)

My family/household eat dinner together (1457)
N/A, never, rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.3 (0.9–1.9)
Most of the time 2.2 (1.6–3.0)

I eat dinner at the dinner table in my house (1454)
N/A, never, rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.8 (1.2–2.7)
Most of the time 2.2 (1.5–3.1)

I eat dinner while watching television (1452)
N/A, never, rarely 1.0
Sometimes 0.9 (0.7–1.3)
Most of the time 0.6 (0.4–0.9)

I eat snacks while watching television (1455)
N/A, never, rarely 1.0
Sometimes 0.9 (0.7–1.2)
Most of the time 0.6 (0.5–0.8)

I eat on the run (1543)
N/A, never, rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.2 (0.9–1.5)
Most of the time 0.6 (0.4–0.9)

I enjoy the evening meal (1459)
N/A, never, rarely 1.0
Sometimes 1.7 (0.9–3.5)
Most of the time 4.1 (2.0–8.6)

OR – odds ratio; CI – confidence interval; N/A – not applicable.
* Logistic regressions controlling for women’s age, educational status, mari-
tal status, presence of children and SEIFA score (Socio-Economic Index for
Areas).
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home (OR ¼ 2.0), saw meals as an important part of the

day (OR ¼ 2.7), saw eating dinner together as a household

as important (OR ¼ 2.7), ate at the dinner table (OR ¼ 2.2)

and who enjoyed the evening meal (OR ¼ 4.1) were also

more likely to eat two or more daily servings of vegetables

compared with women who never or rarely participated in

the activities.

Compared with women who never or rarely reported

these activities, the likelihood of eating two or more

servings of vegetables per day was lower in women who

frequently were tempted to buy things not on their

shopping list (OR ¼ 0.6), found cooking to be a chore

(OR ¼ 0.5), spent less than 15 minutes preparing dinner

(OR ¼ 0.4), who decided on the night what they will eat

for dinner (OR ¼ 0.6), ate in a fast-food restaurant

(OR 0.4), ate takeaway meals from a fast-food

restaurant (OR ¼ 0.4), ate dinner and snacks while

watching television (OR ¼ 0.6) and who ate on the run

(OR ¼ 0.6).

Discussion

This study aimed to examine relationships between food-

related behaviours and fruit and vegetable intake among

women. As other population studies have shown5–7,

substantial proportions of those surveyed did not meet

current dietary recommendations. About 40% of women

ate less than two servings of fruit daily, and 95% ate less

than the recommended minimum of five servings of

vegetables daily. Given the known health benefits

associated with regular consumption of fruits and

vegetables, these findings attest to the need for nutritional

programmes to promote intakes. Knowledge of the

specific shopping, meal preparation, cooking and meal

behaviours that are associated with higher intakes of fruit

and vegetables may inform the development of practical

health promotion strategies aimed at encouraging

increased fruit and vegetable consumption.

The food-related behavioural predictors of both fruit

and vegetable intakes observed in the present study are

consistent with the limited literature in the area20–22.

Our findings seem to reflect two key factors: greater

attention paid to forward-planning and organising of

food/meals (e.g. planning/making a list of food

purchases before shopping; planning, cooking and

packing meals ahead of time); and enjoyment of

and high value placed on meal purchasing, preparation

and eating (including eating together as a family, at the

dinner table; choosing food prepared at home rather

than outside the home). This study suggests there are some

very practical strategies that could be encouraged in

attempts to promote greater intakes of fruits and vegetables

among women. Given these findings and the modest

success of previous programmes aimed at promoting fruit

and vegetable intake23–25, the inclusion of food-related

behavioural strategies would seem worthy of

consideration.

A number of the food-related behaviours examined in

this study were not widely practised among women. For

instance, only around a third of the women in this sample

reported that they always took a shopping list when

grocery shopping, and only one in 10 always planned their

weekly meals before shopping. Similarly, less than a third

of the women took a packed lunch to their work or place

of study most days, and only 6% mostly or always

prepared dishes ahead of time to eat through the week. In

terms of behaviours reflecting enjoyment and valuing of

food preparation and meal times, only a third of the

sample reported that their family/household always ate

dinner together; only 11% reported enjoying trying new

recipes and cooking new things; and only a quarter

reported that they never or rarely found cooking to be a

chore. Given the low prevalence of these food-related

behaviours and values, and their associations with both

fruit and vegetable intakes, nutrition interventions may

benefit from promoting increased forward-planning and

strategies for increasing enjoyment and perceived value in

regards to meal choices, food shopping and meal

preparation, cooking and eating.

The behavioural predictors of fruit intake and vegetable

intake in this study were remarkably similar. This is a little

surprising given that, in general, fruit does not require the

same amount of preparation as vegetables, and is more

often consumed as a snack than as part of a main course.

The finding that many preparatory/meal-related beha-

viours were predictive of fruit intake, as well as vegetable

intake, may suggest that these behaviours are a ‘marker’

for a broader characteristic that is associated with healthier

eating generally. The robustness of the associations

observed even after adjusting for education rules indicates

that SES is unlikely to be an explanatory factor. Other

possibilities are that the behavioural predictors in this

study are markers of health consciousness generally, or of

a greater perceived value of healthy eating. Future

research could test these possibilities with inclusion of

such measures and investigations of pathways by which

such characteristics influence food-related behaviours and

in turn dietary outcomes.

The cross-sectional design of this study limits con-

clusions about the temporal or causal nature of thefindings.

In addition, women’s food-related behaviours and their

associations with fruit and vegetable consumption may be

different from those among men. However, the study used

a large and diverse sample of women from a range of socio-

economic backgrounds, and the power to adjust statisti-

cally for key potential confounders is a further strength.

This studyprovides novel insights into specific food-related

behaviours associated with two key indicators of a healthy

diet – fruit and vegetable consumption. Findings

suggest the importance of food-related behaviours reflect-

ing organisation and forward-planning, as well as
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enjoyment and high perceived value, with regard to meal

shopping, preparation and cooking and consumption.

Practical behavioural strategies based on these general

characteristics could be trialled in future intervention

studies aimed at promoting fruit and vegetable consump-

tion among women.
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